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fress ; neither did they calculate low
nuch better F.trmiier Davies, or thie

Wi 4oiw Price, conild afford Io give,
than they could ; they only vere an-
xious to perfo, ni their duty in the best
nanne'r they wvere able.

The unfortunate object of their
compassion continued very ill all the
followis-g day : towards thie evening
lier re, ollection ard senses returned,
and her kind hoste.s thought ber bet-
tér. W<lter said, -' Fetch lier the
child : st will d> a mother's heart
good to sec how it is come about."
'lie poor patient groaned, as from
mental agony ; and when the baby
ivas brought to her, she hid lier eyes
with the bed- lothes. Walter and
Reheeca looked upon each otlr in
silent surprise, and thouglht it a
strange' sight. tlat a mother should re-
fuse to l-ok upon her child. -Ah !"
suid the poor suffrer, " you knîow
not what a wicked creature > o lias e
taken imo ýour i.ouse: but do not
senîd me away ; l--t nie the in vour
bed, as I feel I soon mut-Lm I
ivili tell you my sad stori ; an' If
you taini tes e is an% ho, in heavei
lbr ie, do not abandon me in m1y
dying hour "
lie e the lttle Rebecca entered the

room. and ci ept close to her f.slher.
"I was born o- honest parents."

said the wona, ·' hose u-st vish
watlo see nie uinble and industios.
As soon as I could be made uselul, I
was sent to seý vice ; and ry utmaster
and mistress wer-- woithy peopie
but a love of dress was My ruin ; it
had been the earliest inclinaion of
my mind ; and -ot satisfied iii
cIthes that ni e e suited to mv stauon,
or that iy vages would supply, I a-
bused the contid nce ny mîttress's
generous nature h.d placed in me ;
and on the discovery of niy Cishones-
ty w 's dismissed. Not dx' r. g to ap-
ply for a character, and stifl devoted
to finery, I sougi not to retrieve the
reputation I had lost, but forncd my
associates cm. ngst the most abandon-
ed ofmniysex, joined in their depra-
vity, and partook oftheir ruin. My
health and peace of mind were gone

for ever ; for, depraved as were my
habits, the virtuou. instructions of
mny parents would rise to my remei-
branm e, and sting me tu the heart.
My father disowned me ; my mother
had died broke-n hearted : the re-
proaches of my consci, nce drove me
from my coumîry, and I became a va-
grant.--But now," said the guilt-stri-
ken creaîture, " now the %norst i; te
be told : it is iny dying confession,and
must be made. About six ionths a-
go, my wandering habits led nie into
the south ; and as I was loitering a-
bout a gentleman's pleasure-grounds,
I'observed two young women, appa-
rently upper servants, who were
deeply engaged in examiniig a parcel
containing muslin, ribbon, and other
articles of îimade Iiiery. An intant
hîandîs y dressed %vas laid iowa
upon the grass, N hilst the servant to
whtose care it was given was showing
hier pirchases to her acquaisitance.
A sm.dl piaiotation scre ened nie from
then. vew. 'l he clothes of the chiid
tempied m(e, but to gain tiem alone
w'as impossible , i therefore seized
c'n the inf.ait, and, darting through
the tret:-, li.ried ;r'ol.thie place,not
restinu al 'he uight, and secrîting
msen:-lf during the' diy iii woods or ob-
scure vil es ; not daring to enter
a town, or ,take the high road, as I
did not doubt the most active search
would be maie for me. Day after
day, i conti ued to hasten fiom the
scene uf mi si ickedness, and a liorror
sut h as l b d neer before know n a.-
<Omp.ani d me. As I had now tra-
v-."led nuany miles urdiscovered, I
ventured to dispose ol thiose clotheq
that lad seduced me to so vile an
act ; and 1 easily toun:d purcliaser%
who, conwented to gain a cheap bar-
gain, asked no quetions. Tht gold
clasps that were in the sioes i di] not
at that lime risk the disposal of, lest
the eograving upon them should lead
to mý discovery. Six months of mi-
sery and apprehension thus passed:
Wretch as I arm, I never treated the
little crea ure I had thus injured wiffi
iurther cruelty ; my heart, deptavi.
ed as it was, had not every avenue
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